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Zechariah 8:16,17

"Speak to the truth to 6one another,
render in your~gates judgements that are
true and make for peace, do not devise
•vil in your hearts against one another,
and love no f&lse oaths, for all these
things I hate says the Lord ••

• Proverbs 12:17 "He who speaks the truth iegives honest
evidence, but a false witness utters deceit.
Ephesians 4:25

putting away falsehood~ let everyone
"Therefore,
speak the trutht with ~is neighbor, for we are
members one of another.

•

James 2:13 •••••••• ''For jugement is without mercy to one who
has shown no mercy: Yet mercy triumphs
over judgment."
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Luke •=37 ••••• "Judge not and you Jball not be judged,
and condemn not, and you shall not be
condemned: 11 Forgive and you shall be forgiven."

4: 31i ••••• "Let/ all bittnerness and wrath and amJer

and clamor and slander be put away from you~
withe all ~malice,
,
4:32 •••••And be kind to ene another, tender hearted,
forgiving one another as God in Christ forgav
0Ue

II

Matthew 6:14 ••••• ~For if you forgive men their teespasses, your
Heavenly Father will also forgive you."
6:15 ••••• ~But if you do not forgive men their trespasses,
neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses •••••••
Psalm

130;~ ••••••

But there is forgiveness with thee that
may be feared •••••••••

~hou

Provwrbs ):) •••••• "Let not ~kindness Wand Truth forsake

11

Proverbs 21:21 •••••• ~He that follows after~ righteous and mercy
fin<B life, righteousness, and honor."
John 7:24 •••••• ~~age-Be~-aeeePa~Bg-~e-~fte-a~,eaPaBee;-e~~

;)\lQge-Pi:g1ri~ee~e-;1:lagemel'l9T.Il.;~ege-w4:~1ri-P~g1ri~-;1:lagemeB~."

•Do not

j~e

judgement."

by appearances, but judge with right

Proverbs 10:12 ••••• "Hateed stirs up strife, but love covers all
offenses."
Ma~~hew-5+41TTTTT.Il.~eP-

Matthew 5:44 •••••••• "Love your enemies and pray for
who persecute you."
Luke 6:27 •••••••• "Love your enemies, do go9d to those who
28
hale you: Bless those w~tcurse •ou,
pray for those who abuse you."
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CHARITY:

Roman Chap. 13-- 9-10:
"love your neighbor as yourself, love
cannot wrong a neighbor, therfore the whole law is summed
up in love."

~

1st John ~hap. 3, vs. 10: "By t~s it may be sean who are
the children of God, and who are the chidren of the devil:
whoever does not do right, is not of God, nor he who does
not love his ~-xj(kH:J: bl!l brother."
vs. 11:

1st

John;

For this the message which K you have heard from %Bk the
beginning, that we shoillld love one another."

chap. 4:p.JE - vs. 7: 11 Beloved let i.: is love one another;
for love is of God, he who loves is born of God
and knows God. "
vs. 8: "He who does not love, does not know Go<Ul , for
God is love."

-------------------1st Corinthians chap. 13:
"Love is patient and kind, love is not jealous
or boatsful; it is not arrogMat or rude,
Love does not insist on its own 1!1 way;
it is not irritaable or resentful; does not
rejoince at wrong, but rejoinces in the right
love bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures all things."
11
So faith, hope, love, abides, these three , ·
but the greatest of t hese three is love
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Et:thesians 4:

I
Colmssians:

vs 31:c,thru 32: 11 Let all bitterness and wrath and anger
and cla,or and slander be put away from you
with all malice, and be kind to one another
tender-hearted, forgiving one another as God
min Christ forgave you • 11

----------------------chap. 3; vs.
11
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vs. 12-14:

11
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Put on then as God's chosen ones,

holy and

belvved, compassion, kindness, lowliness,
,eekness, and patience, forbearing one another
and, if one ha s a complaint against another,
forgiving; as the Lord has forgiven you,
so you also must fogive. abd above all these
put on love, which binds everything together,
m in perfect harmony. 11
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~osition

to placing electric vires

undergroTh~d:

nThe public may rest absolutely assured that
safety will not be secured by burying these
vires.· · The condensation of moisture, the ingress
of water, the dissolving influence of coal gas
and air-oxidation upon the various insulating
compounds will result only in the transfer of
deaths to rn.an-holes 11 houses, etores 9 and offices,
through the agency of the telephone, the lowpressure systems, and the apparatus of the hightension current itself."
Source• Edison, Thooas A., "The Danger• of Electric Lighting."
North A:n.erican Reviev, November 1889. P• 629.
·
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Develop~ent of the incandescent lamn:
Sir Arthur Preece, engineer-in-chief of the.BritishPost Office,
·said in 1878:
a ••• Subdivision of the electric light is an
absolute ignus fatuus."
···
Source:

Clarke, Arthur C. Profiles of the Future, NEM York,
Harper and Row, 1962. p. 2.
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Parliament in 1878 reported Thomas

'Edison 1 s ideas of developing an incandescent lamp to be
ngood enough for our transatlantic friends •••
but unworthy of the attention of practical or
scientif:i,c men11
Clarke, Arthur C. Profiles of the Future.
Source:
Harper.and Row, 1962. p. 2.
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. Qppositio~ to the use of alternating current:
"There is no plea which \lill justify the use
of high-tension and alternating currents, either
'in a scientific or a coa:.ercial sense. ~~
employed_.s_olely__!.t? reduce investment in copper
real estate~ 1 ,- .._.. -. -------·· --- ---~---- -~- ---
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" ••• ~personal desire woulq be to prohibit
entirely the use of alternating currents. They
are unnecessary as they are dangerous •••• I can
therefore see no justification for the introduction of a system which has no element of
permanency and every element of danger to life
and property. 11

I
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n ••• I have always consistently opposed hightension and alterna~ing systems of electric
lighting ••• not only on account of danger, but
_!?.ec~u~~_of their: gener_al unJ;"elt?-bility_ and unsuitability for any general system of distr~
bution."
Source:
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Edison, Thomas A. The Dangers of Electric Lighting.
North American Review, November, 1889. pp. 630, 632,

(>33.
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Thomas A. Edison is also reported to have said:
ftJust as certain as death,·· [George] Westinghouse \lill kill a customer within six months
after he puts in a systera of any size."
Source:

)

Blpw, Michael. Men of Science and Invention. Nev York,
American Heritage Publishing Co., Inc., 1961. p. 95.
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T IDMAS HARDY 1

"IF A WAY TO THE BETTER THERE BE. • •
IT EXAC'IS A FULL lOOK AT 'rHE WORST •"'

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

